For detrital-zircon provenance studies, we present a new methodology that combines low-temperature fission-track with high-temperature U-Pb single-grain dating methods. This approach removes single-technique-based bias which can lead to misinterpretation of source. By obtaining data from the same samples and/or grains, it is possible to identify both the underlying age structure of the source terrane and subsequent thermotectonic events. Using detrital zircons from sediments belonging to the Khorat Basin in Thailand, we show how a combined approach to zircon dating can be used to better understand the temporal association between source and depositional site-information that is integral to improving models of basin formation.
INTRODUCTION
Characterization of source in sedimentary provenance studies using geochronological methods yields information that is dependent upon the isotopic method and mineral phase employed. Zircon, a ubiquitous, chemically and physically resistant detrital mineral derived from multiple rock types, is ideal for such geochronological studies and can be dated by either the fission-track (FT) or U-Pb method. Because these two dating techniques have contrasting levels of thermal sensitivity (fission-tracks are effectively stable at temperatures <200°C, while for the U-Pb system, Pb loss in non metamict zircons is unlikely to occur below 700°C) they can be used to detect different aspects of source evolution.
The strength of the FT technique is that it can provide low-temperature (200-320°C, e.g., Tagami et. al., 1998) data that record the thermotectonic evolution of a source terrane. Such information is central to understanding the temporal relationships between a developing source region and sedimentation in adjacent basins. The first published FT provenance study (McGoldrick and Gleadow, 1977) used detrital zircon ages to constrain the age of biostratigraphically barren sediments in eastern Australia, an application that has continued in recent years (Carter et al., 1995) . Although a variety of FT provenance studies have been published (Hurford and Carter, 1991 and references therein) few have used the method for dating detrital grains sensu strictu; as in dating the formation age of volcanic zircons contained within a tuffaceous sandstone (e.g., Kowalis et al., 1986) .
Over the last decade, most detrital zircon FT provenance studies have concentrated on exploiting the system's comparatively high level of temperature sensitivity to provide unique information about source denudation. Cerveny et al. (1988) were able to study Himalayan denudation rates using zircon extracted from sandstones in the Indus River drainage system while Brandon and Vance (1992) and Garver and Brandon (1994) , in studies of sedimentary rocks from the Olympic Mountain subduction complex in Washington State and British Columbia Coastal Ranges, were able to monitor temporal variation in source exhumation rates. More recently, the development of zircon FT annealing models (Tagami et al., 1998) has enabled detailed cooling information to be extracted from detrital-zircon populations. By combining such data with petrological and heavy mineral studies, Lonergan and Johnson (1998) were able to monitor changes in source region, denudation rates, and denudational processes for different tectonic units within the Betic orogen of southern Spain.
While FT detrital-zircon data are ideally used to provide low-temperature information, U-Pb single detrital grain ages (measured using techniques such as the Sensitive High Mass-Resolution Ion Microprobe or SHRIMP), record the time of zircon formation in igneous or high grade metamorphic environments. The inherent strength of the U-Pb dating system, which is based on the decay of U to Pb-isotopes, lies in its high resistance to thermal overprinting (>700-900°C, Mezger and Krogstad, 1997) , which enables it to effectively "see through" later thermal events. Such is the durability of the U-Pb isotopic system that some of the oldest measured ages (>4 Ga) have been extracted from detrital-zircons (e.g. Maas et al., 1992) . U-Pb dating is therefore an ideal tool to examine the provenance of rocks which have undergone metamorphism (Claesson, 1987) . Other principal U-Pb provenance applications include stratigraphic dating of volcaniclastic sequences (Roberts et al., 1995) , identifying source areas and sediment pathways (Cliff et al., 1991) , reconstructing displaced terranes (Gehrels et al., 1995) , and constraining provenance of orogenic belts using foreland basin sedimentary rocks (Gray and Zeitler, 1997) .
While each detrital zircon dating technique may provide unique source information, in any study there invariably remains outstanding questions that arise from the limitations of each method. For example, U-Pb dates are characterized by a high resistance to thermal overprinting, and therefore may not necessarily be representative of an immediate terrane, but instead derive from more distal (both geographically and temporally) sources as a consequence of a polycyclic history. Similarly, it is not always apparent as to whether a measured FT age relates to source cooling and/or zircon formation. Detrital-zircon data derived from either the FT or U-Pb methods are thus inherently ambiguous and their separate use may result in a biased or misleading provenance interpretation. By adopting a dual zircon dating approach, combining both FT and U-Pb analysis on the same samples and/or grains, it is possible to overcome such limitations and extract the optimum amount of provenance information that relates to both the age structure and thermal evolution of the immediate source terranes.
To illustrate the advantage in adopting such an approach, we have applied FT and U-Pb zircon dating to detrital-zircons from the continental clastic rocks belonging to the Late Triassic-Early Cretaceous Khorat Basin in Thailand (Fig. 1) .
REGIONAL SETTING
The Khorat Group in eastern Thailand represents the best exposed and most complete (3-4 km thick) sequence of the Mesozoic continental successions that occur throughout mainland Southeast Asia. The origin of these red beds, including the Khorat Group, is unclear: The Khorat basin has been assumed to represent molasse from the Indosinian orogeny (Hutchinson, 1989 ), a thermal sag basin formed after Late Triassic rifting, or a foreland basin associated with flexural subsidence in front of a Jurassic orogenic belt . This range of basin models is attributed in part to the previously poorly resolved Khorat chronostratigraphy (Racey et al., 1996) and lack of data concerning Mesozoic paleogeography (Metcalfe, 1996) , especially with regard to the Indosinian orogeny, a term widely used to describe a regional Triassic tectono-metamorphic event.
Prevailing paleocurrent directions in the Khorat Group indicate the source terrane was located within the Indosinian belt in Laos and Vietnam to the present-day north and east. Because of this geographic relationship and a presumed temporal association, sedimentation of the Khorat Group has been linked to erosion of the Indosinian orogenic belt. However, it is now known that most of the sediments forming the Khorat Group were deposited during the Early Cretaceous (Racey et al., 1996) ; hence basin models linked to Indosinian (Triassic) tectonics appear less tenable. Furthermore, timing of metamorphic events in basement rocks of Vietnam appear more complex than originally envisaged; an Early Cretaceous thermotectonic overprint is also now recognized (Leprevier et al., 1997) . Although this Early Cretaceous event resulted in less pervasive thermal effects than the Indosinian signature, it may have been related to the sedimentation now seen in the Khorat basin.
Given such new data, it is important to examine the detrital age structure of the Khorat sedimentary rocks to understand the relationship between source region evolution and Khorat sedimentation. Because the source terrane is dominated by rocks that have undergone at least two phases of metamorphism (Late Triassic and Cretaceous), use of a single zircon dating method would give a misleading provenance picture: U-Pb zircon ages would record the original age structure of the source lithologies, but are unlikely to date any metamorphism affecting these rocks. FT data would record post metamorphic cooling or source formation, although it will not be evident to which the data actually relate.
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
Medium-grained, well-sorted sandstones were sampled from representative units at the top, middle, and bottom of the Khorat Group (Nam Phong, Phra Wihan, Sao Khua and Khok Kruat Formations; Fig. 1 ). Samples for FT analysis were prepared by making as many as four PTFE teflon polished grain mounts each etched four different times (between 10 and 48 hrs) to optimize track revelation in zircons with variable ages and uranium concentrations. Despite careful preparation, there remains a potential for bias due to grains with uncountable high track densities (high uranium concentration and/or very old age). The omission of such grains produce detrital FT data sets skewed toward low uranium concentration and/or younger zircons that are not wholly representative of sediment source. A combined dating study that undertakes U-Pb dating of grains previously analyzed by the FT method would simply propagate this bias. While a similar but less pronounced bias also exists for U-Pb data in that discordant ages generally derive from old metamict zircons, unlike the FT method, all grains are measurable. To reduce method-based bias, ideally, FT analysis would be undertaken on grains previously dated by the U-Pb method. Because this is not yet technically possible, the approach adopted for this study was to use separate aliquots of zircon for each method. However, as a control to directly compare the two methods, grains from the Phra Wihan Formation that had been etched and counted for FT analysis were removed from their Teflon mounts, remounted, and repolished for SHRIMP dating.
Samples for FT analysis were irradiated with muscovite external detectors and Corning dosimeter glass CN-2 at the DR 3 thermal neutron facility of the Risø reactor, Denmark, which has a Cd/Au ratio >400. Fission-track densities were measured using an optical microscope at 1250× magnification with an oil objective. Ages (±1σ) were calibrated by the zeta method (Hurford and Green, 1983) , using a zeta factor of 124 ± 5 determined by multiple analyses of zircon age standards following the recommendations of Hurford (1990) .
Single zircon U-Pb ages (±1σ) were determined on the SHRIMP II at Curtin University of Technology, Perth. The characteristics of this instrument have been reported by Kennedy and de Laeter (1994) . Pb/Th and Pb/U ratios were determined against the Sri Lankan gem zircon CZ-3 (age, 564 Ma; 530-560 Uppm), which was re-analyzed after every fifth analysis. Broken Hill lead was used as the common lead correction assuming most of the common lead was added in the gold coat. Ages were calculated by using the radiogenic 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratio for Archean grains and the 206 Pb/ 238 U ratio for Phanerozoic zircons. Data quality is excellent; the few discordant grains are mostly attributable to Pb loss associated with metamictization. Comparison between ages of cores and outer rims on representative grains showed no evidence for significant recrystallization and resetting, although this finding may be due to the spot (~20 µm) sizes exceeding the dimensions of any overgrowths.
RESULTS
Before the results 1 can be interpreted, the mixed grain ages require deconvolution into their principal source age components. In this study the approach of Sambridge and Compston (1994) was used on both SHRIMP and FT data. ≥5 grain ages) are plotted against their relative abundance in Figure 2 .
Comparison of ages obtained from both dating methods is only valid if each derive from representative populations of zircons. As discussed earlier, in the case of the FT method, there may be a bias toward young or low uranium grains. The control sample dated by both methods using the same grains provides a means of detecting such bias whereby the range of uranium concentrations in the control are compared with the range of uranium concentration in zircons from the separate aliquot analyzed by U-Pb only. The aliquot used only for U-Pb dating contained four grains with higher uranium concentrations. Since these were of similar age (and source) to zircons in the sample analyzed by both methods, it would suggest the level of bias within the FT data set is low.
Principal U-Pb Age Components
From the principal SHRIMP U-Pb source ages (Fig. 2) five zircon age groups can be recognized; these occur in different proportions in most formations. The least abundant age group of zircons represents the youngest source between 170 ± 1 and 161 ± 2 Ma, and is found in the Phra Wihan, Sao Khua and Khok Kruat Formations. Other Phanerozoic age groups of zircon range from 261 ± 1 to 242 ± 2 Ma and from 467 ± 3 to 433 ± 3. The two remaining age groups of zircons, which are significantly older and present in each sample, are from 1839 ± 9 to 1799 ± 8 Ma and from 2500 ± 14 to 2450 ± 16 Ma.
Principal FT Age Components
The FT results consist of, at most, two principal age components indicating a source region with a relatively simple thermal history. In the Nam Phong Formation, there is essentially one mode at 258 ± 10 Ma comprising 90% of the grains. The second component is a 380 ± 75 Ma age. In the remaining three samples, the most dominant source mode occurs between 203 ± 14 and 175 ± 10 Ma (65-60% of measured grain ages), but a secondary source group between 135 ± 9 and 114 ± 6 Ma (40%-35% of grains) is also common. Within the FT analytical uncertainties, no systematic trend is discernible with respect to stratigraphic position.
DISCUSSION
The youngest principal FT and U-Pb modes measured in the Late Triassic Nam Phong Formation, the oldest unit examined in this study, are essentially concordant at ca. 260 Ma (Fig. 2) and predate the main phase of Indosinian thermotectonism that occurred at ca. 245 Ma (Leprevier et al., 1997) . Identical ages suggest the two dating techniques are recording a rapidly cooled igneous source. However, since 40% of U-Pb dated grains have this Permian age compared to 90% of FT grains the zircons must be derived from a terrane that contains both igneous and metamorphic rocks. A terrane associated with Permian volcanism and plutonism, located to the present day north and west along the Loei-Petchabun and Nan-Uttaradit belts, is considered (Metcalfe 1996) to represent the collision zone of the Shan Thai and Indochina cratons which took place during the Late Permian to Early Triassic. Collision was accompanied by andesitic volcanism and intrusion of both S-and I-type granites (Beckinsale et al., 1979) . Such igneous activity would cause localized metamorphism and this would explain those zircons which have Permian FT and pre Permian U-Pb ages.
Within the overlying Early Cretaceous Phra Wihan, Sao Khua, and Khok Kruat Formations, FT source ages are younger and range between the Lower Jurassic and Early Cretaceous. U-Pb data indicate that these are cooling ages and therefore represent either a different provenance or, the same source undergoing progressively deeper exhumation, the younger ages represent this exhumation evolution. The U-Pb data for these formations also show a source terrane with a similar underlying age structure to the Nam Phong Formation.
Two models can be postulated to explain the data. The first requires a shifting source to account for the different FT ages. Although the underlying age structure of the source lithologies remains essentially the same, each new source area would need a different thermotectonic history to account for the FT data. A common origin for the continental blocks of mainland Southeast Asia (these are considered to have rifted from northern Gondwanaland during the Palaeozoic, e.g., Metcalfe 1996) , may explain the similarity in underlying U-Pb age structure and provenance signature (based on geochemical, mineralogical, and petrographic data, Racey et al., 1996) . However, currently there is little evidence to support the number of discrete thermotectonic events required by the FT data.
An alternative model that explains how two or more FT age modes can be derived from a terrane with a common age structure, is for the source lithologies, located at different crustal levels and/or temperatures relative to the zircon FT partial annealing zone, to undergo rapid cooling aided by variable denudation caused by, for example, fluvial incision of topography (Fig. 3) . Such an interpretation suggests that the youngest FT mode approximates to the time of onset of rapid exhumation. For the Phra Wihan, this took place at ca. 114 ± 6 Ma (±1σ) and would imply which point to a Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous deformation. In central Vietnam, Leprevier et al. (1997) have reported evidence for an Early Cretaceous tectonothermal event that was of sufficient intensity to cause localized deformation and epimetamorphism.
CONCLUSIONS
This study has demonstrated that source terranes composed of the same underlying geology will tend to have the same U-Pb age structure as a consequence of the dating systems high resistance to thermal overprinting. This can restrict the use of detrital U-Pb data for discerning provenance. In contrast, detrital-zircon FT data are ideal for recording the thermotectonic evolution of a source region and provides source information that is temporally closer to the age of the sediments under study. Using a combined approach to dating detrital zircons from the Khorat Basin in Thailand, it has been possible to discriminate between igneous and metamorphic sources and document source exhumation. This cooling event, enhanced by Cretaceous thermotectonism, was probably responsible for most of the Khorat basin sediments rather than Indosinian tectonism as has been previously suggested.
